Parish Survey..

please tell us …

Your Parish Councillors are :- Frances Barr, Sue Binns, Norah Chappell, Nick Davies, Tony
Fennell, Mike Pruett, Heather Rickards, Sarah Smith, Peter Tyzack, Carol Woodhouse.
As your new Parish Council, we would like to invite you to tell us what you would like us to
do for the Parish. First a few questions, and then please tell us anything else you wish. You
don’t have to say who you are, unless you want to.
1. We are planning to erect some notice boards around the parish for residents to use
to advertise anything that is going on. We currently have our ‘official’ ones at the
shop in Pilning and the shop in Severn Beach, where do you think we should put the
residents’ boards?
………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Currently, South Gloucestershire Council look after some things around the Parish,
such as litter, grass-cutting and the public toilets(and some of these things we have
to pay them for). Do you think we should take more control of such things ourselves?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………
3. What time should the street lights be turned off
……………………………………………………………………………..
4. If part of the land next to Severn Beach Station were to be a car park, would you use
it? ........................................
5. What sports would you like to see available in the parish?
……………………………………………………………......
6. What non-sport things would you like to see in the parish?
.....................................................................................
(If you have ideas of an activity you would like to start-up please talk to us about how
we can help)
7. What do you like most about the area?
…………………………………………………………………………………………
8. What do you like least about the area?
………………………………………………………………………………………….
9. What would you like to change, if it were possible?
....................................................................................................
10. Is there anything we should be providing for your age group?
……………………………………………………………..

11. – or for other age groups?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…..
12. If anything you suggest would cost more money, would you be prepared to pay a little
more on your Council Tax towards paying for it?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………
Please circle your age group: under20; 20s; 30s; 40s; 50s; 60s; 70s; 80s; 90s.
your postcode? ……………………

What is

The Parish Council has a website and is on Facebook too, so please connect with us. Also,
if you would like to be kept informed of things coming up, or be asked your opinion about
things, please give an email address:……………………………
Your name/road if you wish
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
..
You can reply to this by email (just give the question number and your answer) or fill in this
page and put it in the box provided in the Bakery in Severn Beach or the Post Office at
Pilning. Please use extra paper if you need to.
Email to
pilningandsevernbeachparishcouncil@btconnect.com
We look forward to reading your reply.
Many thanks,
Frances, Sue, Norah, Nick, Tony, Mike, Heather, Sarah, Peter, Carol,
- your new Parish Council.

